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William Ii. Moore, a merchant, of
South fork, hile on a visit to Johnstow n
on Thursday, and soon after having sever-
al teeth extracted, was prostrated hy
heart trouble ami, for a time, was believed
to be dead. Subsequently he recovered.

The stockholder of the Ebeiisburir
Agricultural Association will meet :n the
council room, Eliensburii. on Saturday,
L)ecen:ber 1, l'M. from 4 to i o' liM-k- , for
the purpose of iiominatinir oftieers to lie
elected at the regular meeting, to be held
Tuesday, December 11th.

Harry (table, an engineer on the (Hen
White branch of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, while trying to board a freight train
at Kit tanning Point on Wednesday night
to rid to his home, missed his footing and
was thrown to the ir round. He was taken
on Weoislav to the Altoona hospital on
fast line. sutTerinc from a dislocation of
the left collar lione. a laceration of the
sea ip hack of the left ear and a lacera-
tion of the left ear. A portion of the
ear is missimr. Cable is H years old
married and lives at (ilen White.

One of the most interested attendants
of l.ii' recent Iliintinedou county teachers"
institute was a man !4 years old, who
walked to Huntimidon from his country
home each morning to lie present at the
sessions. He w as a teacher for many years
and only retired from active work in the

room six years aito. Many of the
most prominent men of the county were
his pupils and he has taught the classics
and mathematics to hundreds of scholars
He i still hearty and none w as a more eaeer
listener to instructor and lecturers at the
institute than he.

The youm; American wae worker w ho
puts fjrth his iH'St ctTorts. and who prac-
tices what economists call abstinence, or
the limit inir of expenditure to less than in-

come, lias as pood ground for expecting to
Income a capitalist as tin; gardner to ex-

pect a crop from good seed deposited in
rich and fertile soil. It is no less true that
he w ho iloes as little as possible to keep
him in his ivr--i t'nn. and w ho has slight re-
gard for the interest of his employer, has
the elements in him that make it almost
certain that he will always be a membei of
the dependent class.

A delegate meeting was held on Friday
at Key noidsvjiic. Jefferson county. Pa., at
w hieh the miners of that pla e and Iu-lloi- s,

Jh arlield cuuutv. were represented,
for the purpose of taking action on the
proposition of the Hell, Lewis fc Yates
Coal Mining Company to reduce the pri;e
oi mining to thirty-liv- e cents a ton, and all
other work proportionately. Thedelegates
decided inn-por- t in favor of accepting the
reduction for the time being, and on Fri-
day evening the report was accepted by a
iiiii-- s meeting of the miners at Dultois,
and it is understood at Ki y noldsville also.

James O" Hrien. a man about :to years
of aire, is low in the Hollidayslmrg jail
awaitiim a hearing at court on thecharge
of robbing lieiuht cars on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Tlu specilic charge on
w hieh he is likely be tried is the one com-

mitted at on or about April .",

ls'.i. when he bloke open and entered Ixi.X

car Tl.'S.v; ami stole a number of hats val-
ued at :i. and a box of varnish valued at
?'!". IIi accomplices in this robbery were
Sloan and I i lion, w ho li ve In ar ltcmiing-ton- .

and who Here captured, tried and
sentenced to six months in the county jail
last .1 une.

Fuoch Isenhiirg. of Yellow Springs,
ha an apple tree that has blossomed and
brought forth two crops of fruit this year.
The lirsl crop nf apples was gathered in
.In ne last, and at the present tune the tree
ha several hundred apples thereim. Ar-
thur McMurtrie. nf this place, has shown
us some nf the fruit and left a sample at
this ollire. They are about the ize nf
crab apples and well formed. W hen the
fruit was shown to Henry (ireene, an ag;ed

citi.en of ToJ township, hi; said he gath-
ered the second crop of apples from a tree
on the same farm in fifty-tre- e years
airo. ii nli mj'hm I.m nl A t It's.

This is the latest swindle practiced on
farmers ho can't afford to take a paper."
Stoppini! at a farm house that is insured,
the swindlers represent that they are
special airents around inspecting risks,
and sU gel the name of the company who
have insured the house. Later they re-

turn with a type-writte- n letter to the ef-

fect that the company has failed and that
they were empowered with the authority
to transfer the policy to another. The
farmer is prevailed upon to sign what he
supposes to be a promissory note for a sum
ranging from flo to f 1 . The swindlers
are reaping a rich harvest and rarely fail
t w ork their came.

-- A Sloyestown correspondent of the
Somerset lltrnlil writes: On last Monday
night unite a singular patient as bionght
to the oflii-- t of Dr. J.'H.Oardner. He was
a man by the name of Chrislner, w ho lives
with Nelson Simpson, about, live miles
south of this place. The unfortunate man
had retired, and shortly after fell into a
sound sleep so soundly did he sleep and
so deeply did he snore that his lower jaw
became dislocated on both sides, in w hich
condition he was brought to the doctor
about 1 o'clock in the morning. Witheon-sider.il.l- e

difliculty the laxatiun was
reduced and the man was taken home,
feeling as though nothing had happened,
except w ith a a sore jaw from his exper-
ience.

What may prove a fatal accident to
one unfortunate young woman occurred at
Huntingdon at o:s on Monday evening,
as Fast Line west, on the P. Ii. II., was
approaching the station. Clara Martin,
aged twenty-two- , and Elizabeth Miller
aired nineteen, cousins, were crossing the
Pennsylvania Iiailroad at the station,
and, t heir view of the north track be-

ing obstructed by a motionless freight,
they were unaware of the approaching
passenger train and were run down. The
pilot of the engine struck Miss Martin ami
hurled her a distance of thirty-liv- e feet
along the platform. She sustained fract-
ures of the right jaw and right elbow, w as
severely injured about the hips, and suf-

fered ugly gashes on the head and lace.
Her injuries may prove fatal. Miss Mil-

ler sustained a slight contusion on the
bark part of the head, and was soon able
to move about.

Ktllrtl fit a lta.
William Lrown, a miner employed in

the Ashi-rof- t mines and w ho resided at
Maker's X roads, near Carrolltow n, did not
return home at his usual time on Saturday
evening, and his wife becoming alarmed
al his absence, sent their son, a lad about
twelve years of age, to the mine after him.
P.iown was working alone that day, and
the hoy after entering the mine found tho
lifeless l.dy of his father nndei a mass of
coal that had fallen upon him, his Lead
and shoulders protruding.

P.rown was about ' years of age and
leaves a wife anil five children. His re-

mains were interred at Hastings on Mon-

day, his funeral lieing in charge of the
Knights of Pythias, of which organization
the deceased was a member.

Nrhnol Report.
Keport of the Ashvllle school for the

month ending Nov. S: Xiiml r in attend-
ance Imv. girls, ".; total. 5S. Av-

erage- bovs. ,M ; girls, -.- ".: total, '.. Per-

fect in attendance: Itcuuiw Stephens,
Koix-r- t Will, John Parrish, John Klder,
Louis Pierolti, Joseph Pierotti, Morgan
Litzinger, Met Stephens, Telia Will, (ier-- (
trude Myers. Laura Will, Ib-rth- a Will,
Cora Myers, Aein-- 5 Stephens, Iihoda Mans-litd- d.

l'.essie De'o.ier, Maggie Elder, Zita
Doyle, Marea Ellwanger, Eva Litzinger,
Carrie EJkeurode, Lillian Doyle.

Heal EilaC Tranfra.
Ignatius Onderiezek to John Messenger,

Johnstown: consideration, fl,r.V).
Maurice Clark to W. P. Reese, Johns-

town, .".

W. I. Reese to Ella J. Clark, Johnstown,
-.

Daniel S. McAnulty to Frank H. Learn,
liarnesboro, $100.

Albert McCoinbie to William McCombie.
Spangler, 1 1.

Calvin R. McGregor to S. C. Ream,
Stonycreek. f1,J.

Joseph Engle to Joseph Hardis, Cone-niaug- h.

7uo.
Wilhelmina Axmacher to Martin Ilerry,

Johnstow n, ioed for land in L'pper Yoder
tow nship, ftioo.

Charles VonLunen to Paul and Susannah
Hush, Johnstown. $tvV.

J. C. Martin to William Sparks, Portage,
?Jt).

Annie Campbell to Frederick Schubert,
Coneuiaugh township,

James Perry to James F. Myers, Ash-Vill- e.

I."iO.

Joseph Wilcher to Jacob Sauter. Dale,
t:K

Rose Mc lough to David W. Martin, as-

signee. Portage $1.
James M. Walters to William II. Mun-dor- f.

Lower Yoder. 1.

John Fisher to Robert II. Sayre, trustee,
Richland. f.V.).

Theresia Munzer to Wilhelm Munzer,
Johnstow n, f I.

John C. Martin to Margaret Richardson,
Portage, $--

Chest Creek L. I. Co. to Patton Hotel
Co..

Patton Hotel Co. to W. A. Seltz and J.
M. Robinson, Patton ' .

J.J. Strayer to Alf Heslop, committe.
L'pper Yoder,

Alf Heslop. committee, to Herman Heid-e- r,

l'pper Yoder,
David 15. Slatter to William K. Martin,

liarnesboro, tlM.
Philip Collins to Presby tei ian church

and congregation of EU-nsbur- Ebcns-bur- g.

7oo.
Annie M. Cannon to Jacob Rubritz,

Franklin. $.".

Ettie E. Reishell to Ellen M. Reed.
J'.'so.

II. J. Conway to W. (I. McOinnis, C.al-litz- in

t:K
Treasurer of Cambria county to M. D.

Kittell, Washington, $s.
M. I). Kittell to Catharine P.urns, Wash-

ington,
Tirasurer of Cambria county to M. D.

Kittell. Washington. $10.
M. D. Kittell to Catharine P.urns. Wash-

ington, $'!".

An Old Hamphlrt.
One of the officials of thf. Pennsylvania

railroad at Philadelphia, in looking over
some old books and papers recently, came
ii pnn a well worn pamphlet, a copy of
which is in the hands of one of the off-
icials, and will probably be incoi porated in
the book of the Historical Society. The
pamphlet is entitled "The Poitage Rail-

road Over the Allegheny Mountains in
Pennsylvania, " and was gotten up by S.
W. Roberts, principal engineer thereon.
It is dated Johnstown, January 1. ,

and comprises a twcive.-pag- e description
of the predecessor of the now vast Penn-

sylvania system. The pamphlet tells that
Sylvester Welsh w as chief engineer of the
work; Solomon W. Roberts, principal as-

sistant engineer, and Patrick (irilliu, sur-vcyc- r.

These pioneers, w ith an ax man and
cook, started on the work April V!, Is.H.
The Portage railroad extended from

at the head of the Little Jun-ia'- a.

to Johnstow ii, a distance of thirty-on- e

and one-ha- lf miles, connecting there with
the Pennsylvania canal, which, in turn,
connected with the Pennsylvania railroad,
the w estern terminus of w hich was then at
Harrisburg. The road. Engineer Kolierts.
is particular to state, cost f l.tai.W .OW1.

It consisted of eleven levels of planes, and.
during all the time it remained in opera-lio- n,

was one of the wonders of America.
The mountain ascent from Johnstown to
the Summit was I.ITP feet in -'-V1 miles,
and the descent from the Summit to rg

was 1 ..! feet in ten miles.
The cars were passed over the plane by
means of wire ropes, attached to stationary
engines, and it is a notable fact that,
during the twenty years the road was in
service, no serious accidents occurred.

Kome I inporta a ( I'arU.
The evenings are long enough low for

every person to devote some time to read-

ing. The best literature is thedaily news-
paper, and the liest new spaper is the Pitts-
burg Thnex. It is complete in eve! y de-

partment, gathering promptly the news
from all parts of the world and presenting
all sides of every public question fairly and
intelligently. Its market reports are mod-

els of accuracy; its departments for wo-

men readers and for the farmer are useful
and entertaining, and its serial stories are
by the most noted writers. The aim of
its publishers is to make the Times a paper
for the home alwive everything else, and
they have succeeded admirably.

The Times is delivered bv agents for one
cent a day, or will be sent by mail for
thirty cents for one month; fifty cents for
two months; seventy-tiv- e cents for three
months; 1.50 for six months, or 3.u) for
one year. If there is no agent for the
Times in your locality write for sample
copies, w hich are sent free, and terms to
agents.

A nw In a Coal Wine.
The Houtzdale, Clearfield county, Jour-

nal tells this st ry last week:
"A cow to Solomon Hill, of

Rrlsbin, fell in an old unused coal shaft
near that place over two weeks ago and
still she 'ives. The query with the owner
was how he w as to get her out of prison.
The shaft w as said to be in the neighbor-
hood of 150 feet deep, and the poor animal
lived at the bottom of this pit for
days without anything to eat or drink.
Mr. Hill knew that something had to be
done, although every known means had
been used by him and his neighliors to ex-

tricate the animal from Its terrible posi-

tion, and so on Saturday, with the assist-
ance of his friends, he managed, by meaus
of ropes, to pull the poor brute to the sur-

face. She looks much the worse for lack
of grub and her fall in life."

Coal Rights la Ilput.
County Surveyor W. M. Eraser left on

Monday afternoon for ISenscreek, where
he w ill be engaged the remainder of the
week settlintf up a land-lin- e dispute be-

tween two coal companies. The parties
concerned are W. H. Piper A. Co., of this
city, and E. W. Mentzer. Itisalleged that
the latter operator has mined for a dis-

tance of over 200 feet on Piper & Co.'s
property. Mentzer, on the other hand,
claims that the land l'ne is not properly
drawn, according to the suryey of 17V4. A

large amount of money hinges on the re-

sult of the survey to be made by Mr.
Eraser. AlUxma Gazette.

Willi lmpoliir
Chen y tree. Pa., Nov. 10. Over 1.50O

people gathered here to-d- ay from three
counties to witness the unveiling ceremon-
ies at the monument erected by the stale
of Pennsylvania marking the boundary
line of William IVnn's purchase from the
Indians.

ExOovemor Reaver made the unveiling
address. F. A.Shtiemaker, Esq., of Ebens-bur- g.

followed in a short address devoted
to a brief review of the laws William Peun
made for the people. Judge Harry White,
of Indiana, gave an historical sketch.

A Dubois boy, while hunting in the
woods near that place on Monday, shot a
large black Lear which is said to he the
largest killed In the state for

A a kbortCBlBf Boate.
The Pittsburg Dispatch of last Saturday

lias the following concerning the Ebens- -

burg and Hlacklick railroad:
"A railroad that will in all probability

be an important factor in shortening the
distance between Pittsburg and Philadel
phia has just been opened. It is the
Ebensburg and Iilackllck railroad, and
runs from Ebensburg, Cambria county, to
Yintondale. It is a branch of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. The distance is only

'.'i miles, and by pushing it 23 miles
further a short connection can be made
with the West Penn division. Through
trains could then be run via the West
Penn and the Ebensburg and Iila.-klic-

divisions and cut down the time between
Pittsburg and Cresson nearly an hour.
President George It. Roberts, with his in-

spection party, went over the new line
last week, and was well pleased with it.

''The new branch was constructed to
reach the mines of the Yin ton Mining
Company, an Eastern concern. They were
inaccessable. To get at them and with
ths idea of shortening the distance from
Cresson to Pittsburg the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company agreed to extend the
Ebensburg branch from the terminus at
Eliensburg to the mines at Yintondale.

"The exiention was completed about ten
days ago and the line opened for traffic.
One of the stations is called Twin Rocks
on account of a high embankment of rock
on each side of the tracks. The cut is '.mo

feet long and cost the "Pennsy" 50,0U.
It is estimated the new branch cost at the
rate of f20,"0 per mile. The country is
very wild and much difficulty was had
surmounting some of the obstacles that
confronted the surveyors.

Notwithstanding the hilly condition of
the country the roadbed is the best that
could be put down. The bridges are iron
ami steel, and the liest stone was used in
building the culyerts. The entire work
shows that it was done more for a main
line than a coal road. This leads to the
belief that it will only be a sh trt time un-

til all the through trams ari run around
that route instead of down the Conemaugh
valley.

District Passenger Agent Thomas E.
Walt took a trip over the new branch
Thursday. The line is in his territory and
lie wanted to familiarize himself with the
location of the stations. A schedule of
rates and train service has been arranged
and trains are now running to and from
Yintondale. The latter is only 14 miles
across the country from Johnstown.
Heretofore the nearest way to reach it
was by way of Ninevah. The mails are
now sent over this route. From Ninevah
they go by stage part of the way and are
carrieo on horseback to their destination.

In and around Cresson the "Pennsy" is
making a number of improvements. That
station is uow the junction of about four
branch lines, and the increased tonnage
and passenger traffic is making the sum-
mer resort a busy place.

The institute program this year is oue
of the strongest presented anywhere in
the stale of Pennsylvania. It is costing
much more than any ever presented to our
people.

The of Eliensburg and vicinity
have always patronized liberally a first-cla- ss

entertainment, and the the support
they have given the institute lecture
course in the past has made it possible for
the Cambria county institute to take front
rank in this state. The course this year is
exceptionally strong and well arranged.

The lecture on Monday evening will lie
bv John R. Clarke on "To and Fro iu Lon-
don." which lias been delivered more than
l,4oo times since it was first given at Cha-tauqii- a.

He lilted his fourth engagement
at 11 untinirdon county intitule last week
with a full house. Music by Decillo's or-

chestra. Apple will sing.
On Tuesday night we will have an op-

portunity of hearing one of the greatest
men on the American platform Will
Carleton, author of "Retsy and I Are Out,'
"Over the Hills to the Poor House." He
is an orator as v ell as poet. This may be
the only opportunity you may eyer have
of hearing him. It is part of an education
to hear and see such men. Music by De-

cillo's orchestra. Apple will sing.
Wednesday evening theOvideM usin Con-

cert Company, consisting of five people
al! stars now making their ninth Ameri-
can tour, will give one of the finest con-

certs ever heard here. The following re-

ceipts will show how they are appreciated
where known:

Jan. 19, Charleston, S. C, night and mat-
inee, $i.2i.5o.

March 23. San Francisco, two perform-
ances, 1.M.

April 20, Seattle, Wash., one perform-
ance, 4KC.oo.

On Thanksgiving evening Major Henry
Craige Dane, of Boston, will deliver his
lecture, "The (Ireat Naval Rattles of the
Rebellion." The G. A. R. Post of Ebens-
burg will attend in a body as the guests of
the institute. Major Dane delivered this
lecture in Huntingdon last week. Supt.
J. M. Herkey, who heard it, says: "Major
Dane's 'Great Naval Battles' is indeed a
wonderful! ecture. Iu thrilling interest and
real worth I consider it the equal of any
platform lecture I have ever heard." Pre-
ferring to have a greater number of people
enjoy these rich treats the price of tickets
will no be increased.

Doors open at 7; exercises liegln at 8.
Season ticket with reserved seal each

evening. 1.50.
Season ticket without reserved seal each

evening, $1.00.
General admission, 35 cents.
Reserved seat. 50 cents.
School chiyren, 25 cents.
Chart w ill be open for selection of seats

each morning, except Monday, at 7:30. On
Monday one-ha- lf of the board will open at
10:.'to a. m., and the other at 4:30 i m.

Chart of seals at James' drug store.

Stari-lan- Mrrnttn.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphins Court
for the week ending Thursday, November
22. 1SU4:

Charles Frew Johnstown, and Lizzie
Fingerood, Conemaugh.

Michael Gritzer and Elizabeth Senion,
Johnstown.

Ludwich Minbold and Frederick Helm,
Morrellville.

Walter II. Edwards and Minnie Stevens,
Hlacklick township.

John McGurk and Sarah McNeelis,
Johnstown.

A. C. Hollen and Emma Estella Hunter,
Reade township.

Michael Carr and Cora A. Ross, Johns-
tow u.

John D. Watts and Susan Grove, Gal-litzi- n.

Charles Itunton, Croyle township, and
Lizzie McClarren, Ehrenfeld.

William W. Rhoids. Donlo, and Emma
Stutzmau, Adams township.

G. W. Smith and Kate Fleckenstein,
Johnstown.

James M. Harshber, Scalp Level, and
Minnie C. Speicher, Geistown.

John A. liuslet and Lou McCombie, Parr
township.

Max Philips, Par nesboro, and Annie
Friedman, Altoona.

John Derricolt and Emma Binder, Car-
rolltow n.

Almonla Men Trb Dally.
That DemocraMc wonder, the New York

Weekly World, has just changed Its week-
ly into a twice-a-wee- k paper, and you can
get the two papers a week for the fame old
price $l.t) a year.

Think of it! The news from New York
right at your door fresh every three days

104 papers a year.
The Fhkkman" and the World will be

- in- - n !! ir '

Sllseellaaeaaa Hatlcea.
THE Ebensbnrz BalMlns It Loan Association
1 will otter for lale at the council rhaoher.

on the :ourtb Monday la Nr.retnber,
fl.00Q.U0. llius. i is.

Lbstbb Lakimbb, Secretary. Frsstdent.

FUK SALE.
pair Black Match Hirses for sale cheap.

years old: will aeuh from to 1 900 eah.
For particulars Inquire at the ottlce ol tbe rbb
Hi). OC12.

THE
REDUCTION

SALE
i Owing to the splendid Z

success of our Reduction I
T Sale, it will be continued

until further notice.
Remember on bills of

$10 you save jnstt
tSl.OO,. ich will he

retunded in Jash.
This is an excellent op-- Z

xportunity of securing de-- i
sirable goods at a Bargain. X

5 Do not fail to take advan-- i
X tage of it while it lasts.

Ask to see the CLIMAX
HOSE SUPPORTER a

Znew thing and a good one. 1

MRS. R.E. JONESJ
EBENSBURG.

ItrilKJWS' APPKAISKMENT.
W Notice Is hereby Klveo that the ollnwioic

named apiiraifeuients ol property aiiral!ed and
set anart lor widows of decedents under the An
ol Assembly oi tbe 4th ol April. A. 1. 1851. have
lieen Died in tnr Ketclfiler s om-- e in and lor ti e
county ol Cambria, and will lie presented to the
Orphans' t'ourt ol said county fur continuation
and allowance on WfcllNKSDAY. llhXJKMHfcK
6. !:1 Inventory and appraisement ol personal
proiierty appraised and set apart to Martha Ber-
ry, widow ol William Berry, late ol Johnstown,
deceased . fal.Ub.

1. Inventory and appraisement of personal
proierty apprained and set apart to I Mara ). t.

widow oi Walter J . lilbert, late til Johns
town, deceased. .tou.oo.

3 Invent ry and appratsment '. personal prop-
erty appraised and set apart to I.lllle Mo
A loos, widow ol Lorenzo K. AIcAfoos, late ol
liarnesboro. deceased. (JOi)iiO

4. Inventory and appraisement of personal
proierty appraised and set apart to Mary S.
thtrev. widow of Michael Shirey. late ol Jobns-tow-n.

deceased. u) 00.
6. Inventory and appraisement of personal

property appraised and set apart to Teresa
ttriste, widow of Joseph Orlste, late el Bresson
township, deceased. ;00 uo.

0. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Katharine
Schae ler, widow ol Oeortte S. Schaeler, late of
laie borouKh, deceased. tfo uo.

7. Inventory and appraisement of personal
prt.pertjr appraised and set apart to Ann J. U ar-
ret t, widow ol William '.tarrett, late of Munster
township, deceased, t3uo.no.

8. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Annie K
Shatter, widow of Oeore Shatter, late ol Johns-
town, deceased, sou.liu.

v. Inventory and appraisement of personal
proverty a nd real estate appraised and set apart
to Kebecea lane Webb, widow ol John A. Webb,
late of Johnstown, deceased. Personal property.

I14 .V1. Keal estate. 1M 47.
10. Inventory and appraisement ol personal

property appraised and set apart to Mary Jones,
widow ol John J. Jones, lale ol Hlacklick town
ship, deceased. fa5 uv.

ii. inventory ana appraisement oi personalprrtj aDd real estate appraised and set apart
to Adda J. ttallaber. widow of A. 1. Oallaher.
lite oi Hjrneboro, deceased. Personal property.
tl'.-- NS. Keal e.'tate. (100.17.

li. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property and rel estate appralved and set apart
to Mary Speicher. widow ol Samuel Sielcber.
late or Klcbla d township, doceared. Personal
profierty . !i Keal estate. K1& UO,

13. Invenu rv and appraisement of personal
property and real estate appraised and set apart
to Jennie b. I Kim lord, widow ol I nomas lou- -

ford. late ol Johnstown, dereased. I'erfonal
property. 67.0o. Keal estate, tau.oo.

14. luventory and sppraisenient Ol rona:
property appraised and set apart to till Brack-
en, widow ol Stewart T. Bracken, late ol Johns-
town, deceased. 00.

I1AISIU. A. m 'I it M 'tilt.
Kexlster.

Keg later' office, Ebensburg, Pa Nov. u. ls4
NOTICE.

The lol lowing accounts have been exmtned
and passed by me and remain hied ol record In
this ottlce lor the Inspection ol heirs, legatees,
and all others interested, and will be presented
to the Orphans Court ol Cambria county lor con-
firm lion and allowance on WEDNESDAY, 1E- -

CEMBEK 6. IM:
1. Klrstand final account of H . H. Piper. Kuar- -

dlan ol Ira M. Beam, son ol L,. T. Beam, late ol
Johnstown, deceased.

t. Account ol Us J. Prosser. trustee of tbe es
tate ol David Prosser. deceased.

3. Klrst and partial account of Mary Owens
and W . A. Owens, administrators ol David Ow-
ens. Kte ol Cambria township, deceased.

4. First and final account ol Jacob M. Seese.
administrator ol Susannah Seee, late ol Klch
land township, deceased.

6. First and final account ol I.. W. Holand. al
nitnlstrator and trustee of Conrad Boland. late ol
Carr .11 towoithlp, deceased.

6. First and partial account of in. m. tteonce.
administrator ol aaauel Varner. late ol South
rork. deceased.

7. Second and partial account ol William H.
Paul, admiaistrator ol Marv Oounhnour, late oi
Stonycreek township, deceased.

8. First and final account ol Erbard Zsnic, ad
mlnistrator ol Charles Wess, late ol the city ol
the clt) ol Johnstown, deceased.

w. The account ol Josephine Hoffman and Si-

mon Vaught. administrators ol Matthias Hod-
man, late ol Alleicheny township, deceased.

10. First and final account ol J. .i. snumaaer.
trustee to sell tbe real estate of which Joseph W.
Ianee died seised.

11. The second and flnal account of M. D. Kit-
tell, administrator ol Bernard McCoigan. late ol
Wllinote borough, deceased.

DANIEL. A. MIlorUH.
Kexlster.

Kevlster's office. EtiensbnrK. Pa.. Nov. v. lsiM.

T'KIAL LIST.
Monday In December

Use Santoid vs. Powell et al.
Winner & Baker vs. Hoes.
Woll vs. Erie Citv 1 run Works.
Hott a Bros. vs. Hashes Bros.
Schoonover vs. Dean.
I re Scanlan vs. Plait et al.
I Inborn vs. Con ler et al.
Snyder vs. Cambria Iron Co.
M 'Donald vs. Hotecker.
Shoemaker vs. Fitzgerald Plaster Co.
Tilth et al. vs. TiKh.
Horner v. Wilson.
Flck vs. Brown BroJ. a Sims.
Wyland et al. vs. Decker.
Myers vs. Borough ol Morrellville.
John H. Waters & Bros. vs. Fenn.
Ejison Oeneral electric !o. vs. OreswelL
Vincent liarstow a Co. vs. Creswell
Klepsera Co. vs. Cresswell.
Y oucu et al. vs. Spenser.
Merchants National Bank vs liahey.
Kokoa vs. Cresson Coal tc Coke Co.
Hunts vs. Cambria Iron Uo.
Frarl vs. Clark.
Kilter vs. Motley.

Third week
Plndle vs. Cambria Land Uo.
Oroxan vs. Bdwarda.
lilll vs. Irwin
Ku trull vs. Irwin.
Drass vs. M'Closkey
Ldtntiy vs. Spangler.

J. C. DAKHY.
Proihonotary.

Ebensburg. Pa., Nov. 6th, IMM.

"YOTIUE. Notice Is hereby s;lveu that the fol-- l
lowing accounts bove beau tiled In tbe .'ourt

ol Common Pleas of Cambria county. Pa and
will be confirmed by said court on monnay . tne
third day ol Ieeember next, unless cause be
shown to the contrary:

First and final account ol A. w. nucc. assig
nee ol W. K. Jones.

First and final account ol N. P. r rcrvion. as
signee ol Joseph M. Young.

rirsiano noal aocoumoi r.J. iwuitH.ig"
nee ol ol House B others.

First and nnal account ol J. H. aienev.
of Felix A. Lee. J.U. DAKHY,

Pro Uio notary.
Ebensborg. Pa.. Nor. 4th. 1894.

Notice Is hereby given that theNOTICE. having been appointed auditor
by the Orphans' tJoari ot camorta county, to
distribute the lund In the bands olJoeepbF.
Fisber. administrator of Silas Najrle. deceased,
will sit In the District Attorney's otfl-- e. Court
House. In Ebensburg. on Saturday Nov. V4tn,
ltttkl, at lo o'e.ock, a. when and wheretbose
Interested may attend or b lorever debarred
from coming loon said luod.

H. H.AtYEKS.
Auditor.

DR. BUCK,
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatment el all Chronla Afflictions, Diseates
of Women and troubles requiring Fnrglcal Aid.
Office hours up t a . if .. I to 8 and T to 8 r.

HEttl-T- H A VFNI'K af.Tontsia

I

D&eat

BARGAINS!
All of the Many Startling dPncs
We Have USccn (Dfferins.

A Word to Economical HuyorB Concerning: Fall and Winter Roods:

Men's Suits.
For K.M we will s-- ll von a Suit eoual in

make, material and stvle to anv vom have
evei Ixniif tit for for $7.otor ...

At n.u we will sell an elcirant lino of
of C'assinifi-s- . Rough Cheviot. Unfinished
worsteds suits worth spot Cash ? 15.m.

Rough shifting Suits as low as f. rlworth actual value to any one ti.Stt.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

ClotMoz Department

Is one mammoth selection of all stvles of
pattt rus and styles of nfakes at astonish-
ing low prices.

Children's Double-Kreaste- d Suits at
$1.25 to 5.5U.

Children's Overcoats, with or without
Capes, 1.25 to4..r.

Koys' Suits, all sizes, for $3.if and up to
$r..-s- -.

Hoys' Overcoats at any figure you want,
as we have them to suit everybody.

We have a line that will attract every-
body.

Men's working Pants for 75 cents.
Men's scuff or evening Pants for $1.00.

f .: and f2.uo.
Men's fine dress Pants for $:t.noaiid up to7.).
Hoys knee Pants for 2) cents, 2o cents.

50 cents. 75 cents, W5 cents.

OVERCOATS.
rVe can save you lots of money by

buying your Overcoat from us.
Heavy Hersey Overcoats, blue or black,long, ! a lest style, for 4.rsi to fT.oo.
Moscow Heaver, all wool, for t$.t.

ATTENTION!
I A II V Overcoat that we have U'ft frr.m

last season we are willing to sacrifice Mi
cents on the dollar on. thus:

f Ki.iii Overcoat for only ?.".( si
5.0H Overcoat for 2.MI
2.M) Overcoat for 1.75

SHIRTS.
We bought a job lot I.atindried Shirtvery fancy, worth fl.uu, will sell them off,

for Ml cents.
Outing Shirts, full yard long, for 2.1

cents.
Solid duck Shirts, all colors for 2.1 cents
Black satine, extra heavy, for M cents.

. L. JOHSSrOK. M. J. BVI-K-
.

A. H.tt( t.
ESTABLlnHBO S7'1.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK Kits,

EBENSBURG, - PENN'A.
A. W. BI't'K, I'Hblrr.

EflTa BLUB BB.18S8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLX.TUWN, HA.

T. A. MU ARB A run. Cashier.

General Banting Business Transacted.

Tb following; an tne principal feature! ot
Kenaral tnmluf basineu :

OEPONITS
KerelTcd payable on demand, and Interest bear
log certificate Issued to time depositors.

LOANS
Extended to customer on lavorahle terms and
approved paper dlscoan ted at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made In the locality and opon all tbe banklns
towns In the United States, ('barge moderate.

DRAFTS
Isvned negotiable In all parts of the I'nited
States, and lore Inn exchanne Issued on I1 parts
of Karate.

AfrOFKTN
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are essnred that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking rnles will permit.

Kespeetlnlly,
JOHNSTON. BUH et CO.

A. K. PA TTO 1. WM. It. SAXDFOKIt,
Preside ft. Vaahier.

THE

FirstNational Bank
OF PATTON.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Oerporatlons, Firms and Individuals
received upon the mot favorable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Banking.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all the lead Ins;
Liines and Korelirn Oralis payable In any

of Ibe principal cities ol the
Old World.

All correspondence will have onr personal and
prompt attention.

later est Paid Time Deposits.
octl3.3

8. l BBBD. aT10T BBADB.

REED & READE,
Attorneys at I rtAV,

tBENSBUKil, - --

9lmee on Centre street.
PEMNA.

(tarn

KITTELL & LITTLE,
AttorneyH at lav,

EH EMS B C KU, PA.
In tiera House.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Esbbhbcbw. Fbub'a'
AsTSpeclal atUntlon to given claims for Pen-

sion Boanty. etc. euT- - o

T F. McKENRICK,
J attobbbt aidoocshuoi at law.

tBtNSHl'KU. - PA
Aw-O- nlc on Oentrs street.

HH. MYERS.
ATTUHK EY-AT-- W.

D
sTOPes la Uolloaads Kow. on oentre street,

ONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTtlKN EY'AT-L- W.

Office la Opera House. Uenlar street.

I I l 1

C (I

""Wecati give you I'mlcrc lothinc to
sun the cold weather for Mi cents mt uit.
These goods are extra heavy, verv soft ai.d

g. Try it.

HJ1TS C.1PS.
If you want to wear latest, we have it.at a price to suit you. We sell Hats for

that formerly sold for il.Mi.
Caps, extra heavy, for stormy weather.

2.1 cents.
Fur Caps, with ieak. for M) cents. You

never bought one for less than 1.m.

DRY GOODS.
Iiiflia lilnt Puliciu. all t..r... f.. -

cents. Other stores sell tlicm for :' :nlcents.
Dark Calicoes for .1 cents pt-- r yardTurkey red oil Calicoes for Ci ci'iits. for

mer price, cents.
Shaker Klaniu-- I full vnr.t u i.i.. t..r e.

cents per yard.
Muslin, bleached or unbleached, full yard

wide, for onlv .1 cents.
Lancaster (Jimrlmm for 'cents per yard
Dark Outing Cloth. In cents per yard.
Crash, bleached or uulile:ii-ln- l fur r.

cents.
Cretonne. 8 cents, former nrlcs 1.1 rentsper yarii.
All wool dress Plaids Tor onlv 12 cents.
Handsome dark S:iiinu f. .r ...... i.. ......

yard.
Wool Cashmere, all colors, for 2.1 cents.
1. aillcs' Cloth. 4s inches wide, for iMlrents.Surah Nllk, all colors, for 4 cents.Velvet, all colors. f,,r 4.1 cents.Stocking Yarn, all colors. 4 ruts for icents.
Saxony Yarn, all colors. 3 i in f..r --.

cents.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

Ribbed Vests, long sleeves for 2.1 cents.
Fleece lined wool Vests. Mi cents.
Natural wool and scarlet vests for 7.".

cents.
Children's wool Hose. Mcents.Trimming Itraid from 1 cent a yard up.
All size and colors ladies Corsets from

4s cents to t l.m.
Ladies' wool Skirts for 7.1 cents, worthi 1.2.1.

ly Carjiet Chain, all colors, for 2i
cents.

iray Blankets, extra heavy, for 7.1 centsa tiair.
White Blankets, extra heavy, IV wide.

Kir ri..i.Yellow Blankets, all wool, extra heavy
ri.2.1.

Haps, all colors, from Mi cents to .':.2.1.

AS CHI

Special Drive in Ladies' Coats
All new styles, larire pntf sleeves, furtrimmed, tight lilting, extra large Imtloi s,

with very large roll collar, for f 4. Mi and up
lo 14.oi.

A SACRIFICE!
l?r.-n- Co-i- t that He have left oerfrom last season will In- - sold fur ..i.,.-1- . , I f

the original price, tlni:
f..'m t oat lor f.'t.Mi

3.MI Coat for 1.7;,

FURNITURE.
We are to our fullest capacity.

Bed-roo- m Suite, all I. i nl u ui
for JO.

CiipUtarils. with role front, two sections,
for $1 l.oo never as s(,,l fur less

l"..oo.
A new style Sink, with two drawers, ex-

tra large basin, with lid can U- - chaiiiTi--
to a Siit. In. aril win n i,,,t ji, us,. f,,r m.lv

plelC.
In fact, our line is ail new and oiu- -

SHOES. SHOES.
When in need of Shoes you can liml a full

sehction in men's, ladles'. Uiys' and
children's. We.juote you a f.-- leadi-r-- :

Ladies' dongola tip. button, f 1.2.1, worth
f2.i i.

Ladies" tip l:!u horette, $1.7.1. worth
2. Ml.

Ladies' hand turned butt. 2.M. worth
f I Mi.

l

Men's lip congress or lace, fl.21. worth
f2.i.

Men's tup sole brogan. '.r. cents. ,,iih
1.2.1.
Men's top sole grain ho e. Sl.r.l, worth
Men!, calf tip congress or lace.

worth 2.7.1.
Men's tip coiign-ss- . all 0 in sie. fl.m,

worth ?.'.i.
We carry a full line of men's Kip Bouts.
liir line of Kulibt-r- s i complete.

An Invitation.
Our stork is as fair to lKik uixm as a

pretty inaiden's face.
Tin- - newest, worthiest ideas of men's

and women's wear are ahvays innur -- t..n-.
Take our 2.7.1 rail Mines f,ir men fur in-

stance; also our ladies' $7.Muioiigola s,1(M.
They're made liv hand, which mean-laiiio- uir

oi her cihhI t l.ins i that there are
no nails or till ing inside to hurt the feet.

All new shapes, too.
Drop in and st e thein.

Yours truly.

THE LEADER.

THOS. BRADLEY'S
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ

tor
MAIN STREET, GALLITZIN,

Is filled to the roof with all the choice gools of the
season in Dress Goods, new Covert Cloths, Cash-
meres,

HENRIETTAS Al SERGES.

Henreiettas from 15 cents to the finest in the mar-
ket. Full line of Prints, Muslins, Cantons and
Flannels.

New Things in Hosiery,
Shoes and Rubbers. Full line of Underwear for
men and boys. Splendid Assortment of

Outing and Dress Shirts,
commencing at 25 cents and up to $2.00. All the
New shapes in Soft and StilT Hats, commencing at
50 cents up to the finest made. See our new Non-Ri- p

Shoe for Men and Boys. Full Assortment of
Flour and Groceries and all at low cash prices.

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE TO

KIRKPATRIGK & JOHNSON,
ION LIBERTY STREET.

PITTSBURG, - - - PA.,
AXI YUU WILL KKCK1VE

The Highest Cash Prices.
THEY EITHER

BUY OUTRIGHT
oi: II AN II. K ON" COM MIS-IO- N

Butter, Ens, Cheese, Poultry, Aggies,
Potatoes, Grain, flifles, &c., &c.

CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY.
SEND FOIi I'KICE EIST.
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